
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Timi is an ambassador at Na onal Numeracy, an independent UK charity that
promotes the importance of numeracy through crea ng educa onal content for
all, covering topics such as budge ng, saving, ge ng on the property ladder and
inves ng. A leading authority in his field, he has recently become the popular
host behind the Be Good With Money podcast, a pla orm which allows him to
collaborate with other financial professionals who are using money to create a
posi ve impact throughout the community. Timi began his professional career by
comple ng two internships at WPP and The Futures Company. Securing the role
of Communi es Execu ve at Kiosk in 2012, he developed a wide range of digital
marke ng skills before fulfilling the role of Senior Research Execu ve at Ci gate
Dewe Rogerson.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Timi speaks at conferences and events around the world and offers Simple,
prac cal guidance on personal finance and inves ng for people and businesses.
Timi runs coaching sessions, monthly meetups, and educa onal workshops for
professionals and young people.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Timi is a cap va ng speaker with a wealth of insight. His enthusiasm is infec ous
and his deep knowledge shines through.

Timi Merriman-Johnson is an award-winning financial content creator, podcaster, author and founder of Mr MoneyJar, a UK-
based financial educa on company. Mr MoneyJar offers accessible, prac cal financial guidance, through digital content, events
and 1-2-1 coaching, and has been featured on the BBC, LadBible and Sky News.

Timi Merriman-Johnson
Founder of Mr Money-Jar & Financial Content Creator

"An accomplished personal finance expert"

Money Management
Financial Education
Building Generational Wealth
Pensions
Budgeting

2023 Podcast: Be Good with Money
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